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iiaw I CURED

MfCATARRH
TOLD IN A. SIMPLE WAY

Fj'j 3RrVL DIRECTORS II u MTHE WEATHER

No-Lice- nse Petition Still Undecided

Hearing of Testimony Occupied Entire Session of Superior
Court on Wednesday One More Witness to be Placed
on Stand Today Expected That . Arguments Will be

'

Brief..' 4 '. '
... . v

AND EMBALMERS
Forecast for Today.

ASSIST ANT
The winds along the north AtlanticAll C3 ' njwirtd Promptly coasts will be gentle to moderate Without Apparatus, Inhalers, Salves,

Lotions, Harmful Drugs, Smoke
or Electricity.south.

Condiions
0-- end; fijht

63 - Main Street The 'tropical disturbance is still in-
definitely located somewhere in, the
east Gulf of Mexico and as a matter of
precaution hurricane warning's are now
displayed from Apalachicbla to New

Heals Day and Night -

It is a new way. . It is something
absolutely different. ' No lotions, sprays
or sickly smelling salves or creams. No
atomizer or any apparatus of any kind.
Nothing to smoke or Inhale. No steam-
ing or rubbing or Injections. No elec-
tricity or vibration or massage. No
powder; no plasters; no keeping in the

In the Atlantic states temperatures
are somewhat higher.' - i

at449 Hamilton avenue. Before 1903
he lived at 870. Hamilton 'avenue. His
address on the voting list is 379 Ham-
ilton avenue. ' -

Signed Without Junior.
William H. Covey told - of signing

his name without the Jr. after it. His
father is living he said but. does not
reside on the ' same street as he does.
' P. Stephenson, Mr. By ther said, re

in tne Atlantic states aoeot normi

THE NEW FALL FASHIONS
Have Taken Full Possession of the Store

The showing of new styles for Fall is now at. its best, for
during the last week hundreds of new things have crowded
m. And all of them show that Fashion in war time can
be quite simple and practical without being monotonous--she

can be. quite loyely without being extravagant in
short, she can adjust herself most heartily and patriotically
to the sentiment and conditions of the moment and still
be charming. Why not take a walk through the store
today and see what the new fashions are like.

.JOSEPH BRADFORD

BOOKBINDER
Blank Book Mad and Ruled ta Ortfer

'
10 BROADWAY

The second day of the .hearing call-
ed to determine the legality of the

ne petition filed here with the
selectmen; was a day of testimony. The
entire. . session of the superior court
.Wednesday was taken up with the
hearing of- - evidence introduced by both
tho liquor dealers and the se

forces,;' The prohibitionists had a
number ,qf. witnesses to offer testi-
mony in their behalf as to the correct-
ness of .the addresses of thirty or
more signers. It was brought out at

east Florida- will, be 'gen
erally fair Thursday ana Friday. r

'.Forecast
Eastern New Yprk and , New JEng

land: Fair Thursday, arid" probably
Friday.. .... ,.. . . ...... s . ...

Observations in Norwich. the'hearlng that a number of address- -
The following, records, reported from

Sevin's pharmacy, show the changes
in temnerature find 'Ithe baromeric

GAVE WELDING & HFG. CO.
A utmotFV Macfclme Par WcUei,(iiwk Speelaitr. '

GnaraatcedV.
CI Caeataat JU TcL tli

sides on iaurel Hilrroad as do H. F.
Dawley and Herbert M. Dawley. It
was brought out that the Laurel Hill
road is a ccontinuation of Laurel Hillavep. Mr. Ryther said he knows
that Harry N. Howard resides at 3
Peck street and that M. Morse lives
on West 'Main street, Frank S. Avery
at Norwich Town, Marvin W. .Sterry
on the Otrobando road or avenue, and
Charles B. Carpeter he said lived at

are not correct and that the signers
placed their correct addresses along-
side heir names on the petition. n?

to'fthe testlmonv of Geortfe W.
changes Wednesday.. .

!. . .-
- - :.. J- Ther. Bar, M

47 .30.24 I Weller' hi said he slrhed himself as'? a. m,
11 - 34 30.30 .residing at ,24 South Front street, Taft

0 '30.1 vllle. The address on the petlHighest 81r lowest 62. :' tlon reads 124. So. Front and
Mr. Weller asserted that he
did not-plac- e the figure one before the

' ' Comparison's
Predictions for , Wednesday :' - . Fair.
Wednesday's Weather: Fair, warm-

er,. westerly winds. . - :
-

24. Registrar of Voters Tyler D. Guy
was on. the stand when court went out
at 5 o'clock this afternoon to come in
at 1ft o'clock tomorrow morning. ThereSaau Moon and ' Tides.
is one more witness to be heard be

250 Maple street a year ago though
he is on' the voting list as living at
the cornor of Pine and Maple streets.
Dwight" W. " Avery lives at Norwich
Town the witness said.

Name Crossed Out
John-A- . Turner told of signing the

petition. He does not know who
crossed his name out. He lives atRogers avenue. AttdVney Charles L.
Stewart said Mr. Turner's' name ought
to count on the petition but Attorney
Desmond said it would, make no dif-
ference in the result. Charles S.
Eaton told of signing his address as
5 Stetson street, .and said he was liv-
ing there at the Hme of the last elec

,11 High
Water.

II . Moan
Rises. fore the arguments.II . sun

II Rises. I Sets. Mr. Guy took the stand about 4.40
o'clock. He told of the manner in

Women's FS1 S&sstm
The advantage of buying your Fall Suit here and now are
self evident. This year, ' above Ull others, .when waste, or
extravagance are to be avoided, this store's reputation for
greatest values should recommend it to your earnest con-

sideration. Here you will find gar-ment-s of highest style
character in a price range sufficiently varied to rheet the
most modest or the unlimited dress allowance. We show
all the fashionable materials in Women's Suits price
range $22.50 to $37.50. .

which the registration lists are pre-
pared and of the meaning of. the ab-- i

house. Nothing of that kind at all.
Something new and different, some-
thing delightful and healthful, some-
thing instantly successful. You do not
have to wait, and linger, and pay-ou- a
lot of money. You can it ove-rnightand I will gladly tell you how
frHEE. I am not a doctor and this is
not a doctor's prescription
but T am cured and- my friends are
cured, and you can be fured. Tour
suffering will stop at once like magic.

I Am Free You Can Be Free

breviations on the lists, such! as obt

Pay. a. m. I p. m. a. m. p. m.
24 ... ' o.37 5.43 I 3.15 11.08
25 ... 5.88 5.42 4.26 .morn
26 ... 5.89 5.41 6.30 0.19
27 ... 6.40 5.38 6.25 1.31
29 ... fi.42 G.S 8.09 4.05
28 ... 5.41 5.37 7.17 2.50
30 . 5.48 5.33 8.56 rises

$1.00
HERE IS THE..

Fountain Pen
YOU HAVE BEEN1 BOOKING FOR

Noa-Leaka- ble

SclfrFillini '

Only ON E DOUyAR but as oood as
any that aell for FIVE DOLLARS.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Try one and be convinced.

JOHN & GEO . EEHISS
''jewelers -

and 1 h r. The letters obt he said
mean Otrobando and 1 h 'r Laurel
Hill Road. He said the lists were as

tion. Court then adjourned for theaccurate as the registrars could pos-
sibly make them. - Errors "sometimes noon nour. :

Has Moved Several Times.get into the lists in spite of all the
Six "hours after high .water' it'ls low

tide, which is followed by flood tide. '

greevilLe care in the preparation of the lists.
In answer to a question from Attor At 2 o'clock court came in for the

afternoon session. Mr. Eaton was
cross examined Desmond.

ney, Desmond he said the lists were
prepared for free distribution and were
placed according to law on sign boards It developed that Mr. Eaton was liv- -

ing on Spring Garden avenue at 'thein shops and places where people' are time he signed the petition and thatlikely to congregate. The regis

My catarrh was filthy and loathsome.
It made me ill. It dulled my mind. It
undermined my health and was weak-
ening my will. The hawking, coughing,
spitting mads me .obnoxious to all, andray foul breath and disgusting habits
made even m v loved ones avoid me se-
cretly. My delight in life was dolled
and my faculties impaired. I knew that
in time it would bring me to an un-
timely grave, because every moment o--

the day and' night It was slowly yet
surely sapping my vitality.

But I found a cure, and I am ready
to tell you about it FREE.- - Write me
promptly.
RISK JUST ONE CENT

he-ha- moved several times during thepast few years. - Una last time he
trars, he said, do not prepare any
bound copies of the lists. Bound

John P.' Cunneen Delivered Temper- -

ance Address in Union Hall Wed --

. nesday Night Personals and Notes
of Local Interest.
An interested crowd of men listened

to a: stirring . temperance address de- -'

livered by John F. Cunneen of Chi-
cago, the celebrated temperance lec-
turer, in Union hall on Wednesday

voted he lived at 5 Stetson street.copies, are prepared, by others than
the registrars and these are sold. Mr. George W. Weller then told of

.signing the petition and was followedGuy was bejng questioned bv Major
Hull whn Judge Greene ord-ere- esart

' Women's; Fall Gat
In our superb line, of Coats we believe we have a Coat to
about meet every demand and a range of styles and mod-

els so varied that most every woman can be pleased. The
new Coats come in charming models. Marry of them with
fur collars, smart belts, luxurious linings. The materials
ae very attractive and the color assortment excellent-p- rice

range $1 5. 00 to $45.00.

by Herbert Baker who said he sign-
ed as living at 257 Central avenue. A
consultation followed s the street

adjourned until ten o'clock Thursday
morning. . ,evening. Mr. Cunneen spoke for about

half hour and during that time told number looked like 259.' Ma.. Baker--

of the great destructive influence of
liquor. . His time was limited as he
had .to speak at the mass meeting in
the town hall in the city and fte was
forced to leave about S o clock.

Send no money. Just your name and
sddress on a postal card. Say: "Dear
Sam Katz: Please tell me how you
cured your catarrh and how I can cure
mine." That's all you need to say. I
will understand, and I will write to you
with complete Information, FREE, at
once. Do not "delay. Bend postal card
or write. me a letter today. Don't think
of turning this page, until you have
askett for this wonderful treatment that
can do for. you what.it has done, for me.

SAM KATZ, Room D. O. 312

Overhauling
and Repair Work

V OF ALL KINDS ON

AUTOMOBILES,
CARRIAGES, WAGONS,

TRUCKS and CARTS,
'Mechanical Repairs, Painting, Trim-

ming, Upholstering and Wood - Work.
Blacksmithing in all its branches.

Basketball Team Formed.

said he had no knowledge of jtnv"change. '

Town Clerk Identifies Petition.
Charles ' S. Holbrook. town clerk,

identified the petition and said it hadnot been altered to his knowledge. He
said that when he received the list it
looked as though some of the figures
had been changed.

Mr, Holbrook said he drew a lineover the name of John A. Turner as
he could not read the name. All he
could read was John, A.
Frank A. Bo'yens. another signer, told

George N. Beardow.'Testifies.
The hearing was resumed Wednes-

day morning about 11.30 o'clock.
George X. Beardow of Taftvllle, re-
publican deputy registrar of voters,
testified that he signed the petition
and that his address Is Taftville. He
said that Taftville is the correct ad-
dress of Frank B. Ricketson. George
H. Ordway and Louis A. Tillinghast.
George Haven r- - said is on tfie list
as residing at ? 1- -2 South B street and
the address ought to b 8 1- -2 South
C "street. George Kinder is down on
on the voting list as residing at 13

Thar- Greene vine boys have organ-
ised a fast basketball team. " Finlay-so- n.

"the star basketball player of last
year, is with them. Boltz. last year's
coach, will appear as a right guard. 2909 Indiana Avenue Chicago, III.
Grebe, the 'centre, is ready for ac
tion any day. Tilly,, the manager of

don., gave a stirring temperance adthese fast players, hopes to be. able
to get them ready . for business soon. of putting 47 Hamilton avenue afterhis name. He did not Dlace a nencif dress.Slater avenue, Taftville when his ad' Williams, .. a. new man, is showing 'loop after the 4 nor did he direct it The election of. officers resulted in

the reelection of 'the present officersdress ought to be 12 North Slater av-
enue. Taftville.

Howard A. Scalding said he sign-
ed the petition and said he resides

to be done. On the petition the ad-
dress may be read 40 Hamilton av

'and superintendents with the excep
tion that Mrs. Arthur F. Wyman ofenue of 47 Hamilton avenue, v

in the flJilinery Section
Our Fall Millinery showing is at the height of its beauty.
Stunning new models, introducing every smart variation
of the fashionable Mushrooms, Sailors and Military Tur-

bans. We particularly feature Women's Trimmed Hats at
$2.98, $3.98 and $5.00

A splendid showing of Children's Hats for dress occasions
and for school 'wear all the newest shapes and most
fashionable colorings. ". '

The Porteous & Mitchell Co.

Scott & Clark Corp.
507 to 515 North Main St.

Norwich ' was elected county fair- - su-
perintendent in place of Miss Harriet

great speed. -- .

The Greeneville boys would like to
challenge the Plainfield High school,
Taftville second team, Jewett City
second team, Baltic second team,
First baptist church of New London
second team, and the Y. m. H. A. c.V

Norwich llrst team: Challenges should
be sent to Manager Tilly. Fourth
street, Norwich.

W. C. T. U. HELD COUNTYJOSEPH HIRT SENT
TO FORT WRIGHT CONVENTION ON WEDNESDAY

TAFTVILLE

G. Cross of Norwich.
The" officers' are: President, Mrs. H.

Adie Rarfdall of Groton: secretary.
Miss Mary Day, - Colchester: treas-
urer. Miss Harriet' G. Cross of Nor-
wich. Mrs." Randall was appointed a
delegate to the National Convention to
be held in Washington in December

Miss Harriet G. Cross is ReelectedMan Arrested in Norwich as Suspicious
Alien-- . Treasurer for Another Year. ,High Bowlmtj; "Seores taganrfia igh

- - - With 137 Personals. Antonio Vito Nuasrf of Bristol, ap The New London County Woman'sChristian - Temperance Union opened.prehended after he had ailed tostart for the National army encamp

Moved to New London.
William Ryan of Fourteenth street,

who is employed .by .the Shore Line
Electric company as an inspector, has
moved his furniture to New London
as he has accepted a position on the
New London division.

tneir miny-iour- tn annual conventionment at Ayer with his sauad. and

with power to appoint her own alter-
nate. ;

The. union voted $23 to the White
Ribbon Banner and $25 to the War
Relief Fund. ; ,

After' the usual votes of thanks the

in - All Souls Church on Huntington
3treet, New London,' shortly afterheld in Hartford . awaiting federal

action, was turned" over to the mili iw.au weanesaay morning. The devo
tionai exercises were led by Mrs. L.

ta-r- authorities at Fort Wright. "New
London Wednesday?' by Charles H.

Ther were: some, very high scores
en the bowling alleys in Taftvllle last
week. The Highest bowled was- 1S7
by Lagandie. Perkins came second
with 134 and Bushnell thfrd with 131.
The Mill league. No. 1 is to organize
In' a short time, and Fred Dugas ap-
propriated h will go as prizes
to the highest scorers. The MillLeague No, 2 will organize and 850
has been given by Mr. Dugas

meeting adjourned at 4.30.Thomas Duff of Prospect K- - of Scotland. Mrs. H. Adiestreet Lane, special agent of the department of CJroton, the county presi- -broke his arm Wednesday. -
PAY. OF MEN-- IN THE NAVY.or justice. and Thomas Egan, superin

val Academy are conducted on board
all ships and stations wherever there
are applicants. In order to give to
young men a chafive to prepare for
this examination, classes' are formed

ueni, opened rne meeting with an adtendent ot state police. aress, welcoming the delegates. ThePotor Gorton of Fifth street entered Service Offers More ' Apportunities orne same action- was taken in re roiiowmg committees were then, apTufts medical school in Boston re gard to Hans Kuhne, alias ' Joseph pointed: Press, Mrs. J. J. Fields, ofrently. Hirt. whose suspicious behaviour in Enlisted . Man . Than Any. Other
Branch of Armed Forces.Personals. laia city; courtesy, jars. Urace P. Bit-go- od

of - New London ; credential.traveling along the Sound' makin

regular pay of his. class plus his re-
tainer, pay and if not on recruiting
duty $2 a day for subsistence.

For instance, a chief petty officer
drawing a regular pay of $95 monthly
would receive $45 retained and $60
subsistence allowance, making a total
of $202.

If this man had retired after 20
years and was called back, he could
draw $63 retainer, $105 regular and
$60 subsistence, making a total of
$220, which is more than a Junior lieu-
tenant's pay and nearly equal to that,
of a full lieutenant or a captain in thearmy.

sketches-,- - had - aroused considerableMiss Emma Benoit and Miss Susie George Cook of Fourteenth street
has left to attend Tufts Medical

aara. rTeo Mail, .fawcatucK. The United States Navy offers morecomment. Kuhne - who was. aonre The pastor. Rev. S. J. Swisher- - thenx?urr were visitors in Norwich Wed-nesday. . -- r. school in Boston. - oportunities to the enlisted man and
gives better pay for active service and

hended by Special Agent Lane-afte- r a
long search was wanted originally for welcomed the convention in behalf oftne church. Mrs. Sarah Averv. n resiMiss Stasia- - Lenkewicz of Greene aesertion irom nis post 'of duty at Fort in retirement than aai" other branch of

the armed forces of the government.
Raymond Chartier of Taftvillemoving his family and furniture

SL Albans. Vt.
dent of the New London union, wel-
comed" the delegates in behalf of thaturocKeu. uaiveston, Texas.ville returned home Tuesday afterspending a ten days' vacation in New

London.
Starting at tho. very beginning it - isHe was arrested ' by the local police union. The treasurer. Miss Harriet G. possible for a young man by work--ross ot iNorwicn. read her report and study to have continuous and

at all the training stations (and on
board ships), with special instructors,
and the free use of the necessary text-
books. The candidates who have the
highest standing on the examination
and have successfully passed the
physical examination, enter the Na-

val Academy on August. 15th, and are
admitted on exactly the same terms as
midshipmen nominated by members of
congress, and, upon graduation, re-
ceive' commissions in the navy.

Retiring from the service as chief
petty officers of any class may enter
the reserve force where he receives- an
annual retainer. ' Should he be called
into active service he is then paid in
addition to his retainer, the bass, pay
of the regular navy for active duty
and if on recruiting duty he will re-
ceive $2 a day or $60 a month for n.

The following schedule will

Mr. and Mrs. Chartier of Taftville
ana neia tor Agent Lane.

Will Attend- - Conference. frequent advancement with . increaseattenaea tne funeral of Miss Dion in Arthur Ladd and Charles Peterson of pay. To his base pay there is alw luimantic w eonesday- -

ana snowea mat auring. the . vear theunion had spen J22J.90 and that there
i on hand at the present time $89.90.-Thi-s

was more than the union had
Mrs. Albert H. Chase of Washing ways extra pay for special duties and

have resigned their positions in Hart-
ford to accept positions with the iLT.
S. Finishing Co.

ton street win pe in Washington toMrs. Dion and family attended the leit at tne end of tian nrecedinsr vmt-- with each enlistment his pay is also
increased. As an instance of this, a
young man enlisting in the navv re

run era i ot Mr. Dion's sister-in-la-

Miss Dion of Willimantic, Wednesday.

day (Thursday), and' Friday attendinga conference en- - organization-fo- r the
second issue of Liberty bonds in the
campaign beginning about October 1.

a! though the expenses had been heav-
ier during the year just past. Rev,Thomas R. Craney of lis Main ceives now the following pay: Appren

HEALS.RUNNING SORES

AND CONQUERS PILES
Also Stops Itching of Eczema Almost' Instantly.

"I feel it my duty to write you a
letter of thanks for your wonderful
Peterson's Ointment.. I had a run

street found a carrier pigeon on his! Mr. bwisner then rendered selecThe wheel which broke In Mill No tice seamen $32.60 a month, seamenAmong the speakers at the meeting tion on the pipe organ.i aoout ten nays ago haa been Wlndowsill Tuesday morning. The win De secretary or the Treasury The reports of the superintendents second class $35.90 a month, .and sea-
men $38.40 a month. From this post
he may become a petty officer receiv

placed with a new one and the section
pigeon urJ6, He ,n?i1C11 itnadNo. 2 wiH start this mnn,!. I an oije William G. McAdoo- - and Dr. Anna were reaa. Mrs. J. B. Cutler of Mys

tic, county medal superintendent, re ing a present war pay of-- $41.00 for show what a man will recelyjo after
retirement Into the reserves. 4 AfterPALMYRA ENCAMPMENT ported nine medal contests last vur third class, $46.50 for second class, and

Howard Shaw. , Mrs. Chase is presi-
dent of the local branch of the Wo-
men's Liberty Loan committee.

Norwich Boy Elected.
ana recommended that all unions hold 352.00 for first cla-se- . Rising too 'aOPENS SEASON TONIGHT tnese contests. Miss H. G. Cross of chief petty officer, his present warProtect Your Feet

A. K. TBOVPSOK, K.- S.
' Too gpeclalfv and Mausaear.

Norwich, the county fair superintend pay is $61.00 to $83.00, depending onSocial and Refreshments Will Follow At a meeting of ' the senior class of his class of skilled work.Trinity college, officers were elected
ent, reported that the W. C. T. U. ex-penses for the New London county
fair at- - Norwich were $24.40 and tha

The next hitrher errade . Is .that ofthe Degree Work.
Jalmyra Encampment. No. 3. I. O. O.

for the Christmas term. Walter G.
Suite 7-- 8 Alfee BnfldlKa;

warrant officer . which is, a life posi-
tion, attainable only by promotion
from enlisted grades. The pay of a
warrant officer is 41,500 to $2,400 a

F., will open ita fall season thismain si, SDrrrica, Formerly yf

ning sore on my left leg for one year.
I began to use Peterson's Ointment
three weeks ago and now it is healed."

A. C. Giltwath. 703 Reed St.. Erie. Pa.
I'd rather get a letter like that, says

Peterson, than have John P. Rocke-
feller give me a thousand dollars. It
does me a lot of good to be able to
be of use to my, fellow men.

For years I have been selling
through drugsrists a large box or
PBTERiSOJJ'S OINTMENT for 25 cents.
The healing power in this ointment is
marvelous. Eczema goes in a few days.
Old sores hea-f up (ike magic, piles that
other remedies do not seem to even
relieve are speedily conquered. Pimples
and nasty blackheads disappear in a
week.

(Thursday) evening with SDecial work

receipts were only 520.70; The con-
vention sent a, vote of thanks to John
A. Lawrence for storing ths equip-
ment and to John H. Fcrd for the freeIce . furnished by him for the water
coolers. The report of Mrs. S. K. Luce

Smyth of New York city was chosen
president; Charles J. Muller of the
same city, vice ' president: Martin
B. Robertson of Jlartford. . classtreasurer; William Grime of Cheshiresecretary, and Thomas K. James of
Norwich was elected senate repre- -

year, depending upon length of servfollowed by a social. Chief PatriahchJ. W. Splcer will preside at the meet

four years of service he will receive
$62.50 a year if he goes into the re-

serve forces four months after his dis-
charge. If he waits over that time
his retainer, will be $50,

After eight years' service, the re-

tainer is $90. if after four months of
discharge and $72 after that.

For 12 years service $15 yearly re-
tainer if aiter four months of dis-
charge and $100 aftr that.

Reaching 16 years ot active service
a chief petty officer on going into the
reserve will receive one third of the
base pay plus all permanent additions,
mounting to $20 to $25, and averaging
a monthly incotne of $46. If he has
served 20 years this amount will ag-fere-

$65 monthly.
If called back into the regular ser-

vice this man will then receive the

ice with benefits of retirement at 64
yeara of age on three-quarte- rs pay oring. The first degree will be workedon a class and after the degree work of Mantle, the evangelistic superin at any time, before 64 for disability in

DR. A. J. SINAY

Dentist entative. :tne social commute will nrovlde r. tendent, was read bv the secretarv. curred in' line of duty. The warrantVrresnments. Plans for the Fall sea. Miss Mary Day of Colchester. Miaa officers grade is composed of boatsson will be made at the meeting to- - Miss Hooper Resigns. ' Nellie. Starr of Uncasville. wains, gunners, carpenters, machinnignt.Foams 18-1- 9 Alice Building, Norwich cotic superintendent, reported 6.844temperance and anti-cigaret- te blotters
ists, sailmakers, pharmacists and pay
clerks.At the last meeting Past Chief Pa

triarch Fred Zurell and William C Warrant officers have, a still higherdistributed in the county. Mrs. GraceBitgood of New London spoke on WoAm bum were elected delegates to thegrand encampment to be held in New H
Phona 1177-- 3

1 64 7
step In that they are commissioned
as chief warrant officers in their va

Miss Llttlefield of . New Haven - is
teaching in the .schools at Uncasville
in place of Miss Hooper, who had to
give . up her position on account ofpoor health. Miss Hooper has been
principal of the Uncasville schools formany years and. has kept tha standard
of ths schools far .above the .average.
Her resignation is a cause of regret to
the people of the village.

aHaven on October 16th. rious grades, with rank of ensign, aft Church & Allen
man and the Church and recommend-
ed more temperance work among Sun-day school children. The Battle Hvmnof the Republic was then sung by" the
auaience, ev. .Mr. Bwlsher accom

er-si- years of service as boatswain,gunner, carpenter, machinist, phar-
macist, or pay- - clerk. After six years'
further service from date of commis-
sion they recerive 'the- pay and allow

One of the historic places in Norwich
for over two centuries has been .the panying on the organ. Mrs. Anna C. BORN.

PARKER In Willimantic, Sept. 26,
1917. a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.

s. Fenner gave a short talk on Wo
TO BELIEVE CATARRHAL

DEAFNESS AND HEAD
NOISES

man and Government, pointing out theThiavca Got $1000. -
famous -

ADAMS TAVERN
ances of a lieutenant junior grade in
the navy; and after twelve years' ser Raymond Parker of Whiting streetOne of the biggest hauls of plunder

15 Main Strer' -

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
obtained by thieves in New London in

important part woman should take Inwinning the war. Mrs. J. B. Lee of
New London conducted the noon-tid- e
prayer and gave a short talk on The

vice from date of commission they re
ceive the pay ami . allowances 'of i

lieutenant in the navy.Tha trolley will get' you ther. from a long time was made Tuesday night
when burglars visited the gara&a of

MARR1ED.
LEWIS-HOPKIN- S Irr Hampton. Sept

25. 1917. bv Rev. Mr. Loomis. of Mil- -th city In about fifteen mlnut. . .V. " " " VB .uearness or The advancement which i.r open toThornton JNi Mi.. Lathrop, at No. 12' ' l noises go to your druggist and ford Mass, 'cousin of the bride, Johnambitious young men who enlist in theMontauk avenue. The. entire stock Gardner Lewis and Miss Lucy Belle
get 1 ounce of, Parmint (doublestrength) and add fo it 4 pint of hotwater and 4 ounces of granulated su

navy is not limited to the grade ofof 28 tirj.i of various sizes and des ANDHopkins, both or Hampton,In less time. ,

A. A. ADAMS warrant officer. There are several
avenues open for promotion to comgar. Take 1 tablerpoonful four times a cription was removed from two racks

and taken away. The tires represent
This will often brinar oiilclr ..it., an aggregate vaiue or t,uuo.Phona 519 Norwich Town mission, for example: -

A boatswain. gunner or- - machinist,
DIED,

ROSSO In New London, Sept. 191ii ram ine aisiressing neaa noises.f f

vvomen. of the Bible versus the Wo-
men of Today. A luncheon was serv-
ed to the officers by the New Lon-
don .union.

The afternoon session was ' opened
with a paper by Mrs. Ruth Nash of
Paweatuck on .Parlor and Mothers'meetings. She was followed by Mrs.
J. J: Fields of Norwich with a paper
on Women and the Public Schools
the) Work of the L. T. L,. "Mrs. H. A.
Randall, the president, spoke on Wo-
men and the War, Mrs. L: K. Fuller
read a letter from the national offl
cers at Evansville, telling of the J100.- -

or a chief boatswain, chief gunner orClogged nostrils should open, breathing . Hit By Trallay Car. Frank Rosso, aged o years.
SMITH In this city. Sept. 25, 1917chief machinist, wtio has been In tilsDBS. L. F and A. f. LaPIEBBE Mrs. Edward Murphy of ' 14 Hill

street. New London, 60 years old. 'is a grade four years and is under 35 years Frank Hamilton Smith, aged t

EMBALMERS

Lady Acsiatant
. , Telephone 323-- 3

HJ3NRY E. CHURCH
WM. SMITH ALLEN

.a. vcur.v anu 1 1 c muuua scop dropping into the throat. It Is easv to pre-pare, costs little and is pleasant totake. Anyone who has Catarrhal n.,f. of age, may enter the examination for years.
Funeral from his late home 118 Washpatient at tne .Memorial hospital suf297 Main Street, Norwich, Conn,

i - Office Houra:
neas or head noisea should give this fering from" a fracture of the skull re- - Ington street. Friday afternoon, atDrcscriDiran a criai. l a-- nsvndii

appointment as ensign: -- this examina-
tion is held- every year, appointments
being limited to 12 annually. A manreceived by being struck by a trolleycan supply you.I a. m. to ... t . p. ax. by appointment car in w imams street, .New London. who wins a commission in this maneunaaye excepted Wednesday. Her condition is critical ner, is entitled to the same- pay, priv000 fund they are trying to raise for"

2. SO. .

Alyl.YX In Fitchville. Sept.- - 2.r.; 191T,
Josephine C. Allyn. in her 72d year.

Funeral from her, late residence in
Fitchville. Friday afternoon. Sept. 28.
at 2.30. Burial in the family lot in
Yantlc cemetery.

and grave fears are entertained for her lieges.' honors and opportunities fortne moral education of the soldierslife.1 and sailors. Mrs. Fuller, is editor of further advancement as are open for
On account of Increase In nrlca of tohe White Ribbon Banner and sn.ike

GOLDSMITH At Mt. Hygela. North bacco, tha Whitaatooe Ciaar will ason behalf of that paper and. also the
union signal, tne national paner. John old from now on at ,$34 per 1,000.DR. E. J. JONES

.. J. r. CONANT
Foster, K. l., Sept. z., 1917, at the
home of his daughter. Airs. Walter
Russell Drowne, Samuel Jacques
Goldsmith, aged 92 years, member

B. 1st R. I. Light Artillery,
1861-6- 5. '

F.. Cunneen spoke briefly to the wo-
men 'on the results of equal suffrage
In Illinois when a vote was taken on

Grandma took ioy Jan 2d 11 Franklin St.

officers who are graduates of the naval
academy.

Pay clerks and chief pay clerks 'un-
der 35. years of age may take the ex-
amination for apointment as assist-
ant paymaster In the navy. This ex-
amination Is usually held each year
and is competitive.

The law. provides for the appoint-
ment each year, of 100 enlisted men

Suite 46 Shannon Building (xnhnnl for hmch.

GAGER
Funerall)irector

and Embalmer
..

Prompt service day or night

Funeral from Foster Center chiwch.Taa - elevator Shetucket Street
entrance. Phona

the license question. Mrs. Rvith Nash
of PawcatuCk reported op state pret
work and Miss Mary Day of Colches Sept. 29. 2 p. m. Panlelson cars pass

the church.ter reported on the flower, mission and CHRISTI ANSON In this city; Sept.torelief work, sne also read her annual the Naval Academy, the requireFREDERICK T.' BUNCE
Piano Tuner

Phona 838-- 2
' - 22 Clairtnount Ave.

7 26, 1917, Oscar Christ i.nnson, aged 82
years.Just as jfoodas

Shea Sc Burke
41 Main Street

Funeral Directors
report as county secretary and thereport was accepted. The county ban-
ner for the largest percentage of mem-
bers gained went to the Paweatuck
union. . The roll call showed 40 dele

BURDICK Suddenlly. in Rawson,

ments being that the applicant mustpass a competitive examination, must
be undergo, years of age at the time
of appointment, and must have been
in, the navy at ?ast' one year at date
of entrance to ' the. Naval Academy.
Examinations for entrance to' the Na- -

conn., Sept. 25, 1917, Mrs. Abel"I. 642-- : Lady Assistant? as aavaruaiBa' niiu t. gates present. Rev. Mr. Mclntvre ofCAViern uuotticucui tn.uai 1.0 xne UU1. Funeral Friday at 1 o'clock from harwin tr gusinrw riruu. . New Bedford, formerly of New. Leu, J late jaTBldnnfo. t


